
8HUGERT & STARR
ISecceuen t MeTrsrtoad, Smith C. ,)

Merchant Tailors!
AND.DEiilR3.IN

Gent (FBraishfcigJ(CiOOds

CORSPBINQ A FRANKLIN 8T3.,

iTrrsvrfijE,PA.
Hare tat la Mof Ik ffeeeT SMWUaaiits.ai

VL02H8& CASSIMEBES
BNGLISH,

FRE!tCHANt
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTIHGS.
Ever offered la the.Oll Heglea.

TTiENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Se OAFS,
. All tat Lata! tad Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL L1N1 Or

Gents' Furnishing Goods, fcc.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

. Centre Thwreday Fcbraary 29

Dlrlna Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. II. and
1 P. M. Sabbath School at 12)tf P. VI.

eat free, A oordlal invitation extend-
ed to all.

' Bit. P. yr. BcoHBLt, Puter.

PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'olock A. M., aod 7!a

o'clock P. a.
D. PATTON, Patter.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
T15, I. O. of O. F.

Reenlar meeting night Frldty, At 7

oeiooi. eignea.
J. E. BOYLES, N. G.

W. A. Kkllea, A. Seo'y.
IjnrPUc of meeting, Mala St., opposite

JBOUIIDIOCK llOUSfl.

A. O. Of V. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. V. ofU.

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
io Odd Fellow't Ball, Petroleum Centre,
Peno'a.

A. Gut, II. W.
8. O. EoouA. R.

Gold at 1 p. m. :uo

The Oil City Derrick bead It report
the nan meeting ol the oil men of tbit re.
gion, bold t TUatvlUe night belore lut,
uaa tbartWn and fare," Ac, aod makes a

' Burlesque ef la whole affair, cooking to
gtl ep a petty spirit el rivalry between

aad Oil City, Intuad of making
common ctnat with the people against the
vest eoaibloattoa which tbreateoa oar

Having been prettat at that
Bitting and listened to the prooeedlngi
throughout, we veoturo the amertiea that
not one ot the oil producer! aad buiioett
men of. tbl region, except the editor ol that
eheet, Uougbt lor a moment the mestlog
wa held for the parpoeo of benefitting Tl.
tiuville any mere than Oil City, or any oth-
er poial Ia the region. We do know that
the oil producer! of Petroleum Centre And
vleiAlty Attended that mestisg, aad propose
to attend the one to bt hold at Oil City, to-
morrow forenoon, not fertbo purpose of

a mean ttlnib iplrli of rivalry, but
to unite on mresur far telf proteatloA
Agalnit the eomblaetisA that threaten! to
w aIIowJu up aoir Mla tbt oil twgloa.

Vinery wonder IB Meet-- .. Oweton k
Sowers, Capii &y, Vaodergrift, GreenBeld
aad other prominent oil men of Oil City,
who took an active part in that' meeting,
agree with the Derrick man that it wee "an
Aeortlc and ltce"f
.A leap Tear party, gallon up by the ,

diet ol Kane City, list evening,' wat large
I y atteodvd, and a very pltataat time wet
DUV

O'BaldwiA i willing te fight Jlace at or

nr the State ol Pennsylvania and West
irginia,.

K Ee ry thing In Pbiladelphia it Reform.
A saloon keeper there Is advertising Reform'
Wbieky. Two drinks of II will Induce a
mso toga homo warbling ."If ever I teas
to lvr," best Ms wife over the head with a
chair, anil lha clean out the bouse. De-

fer It was Relormeu" it took but oue drink
to accomplish the 'tame result

A' St. Lou It woui.n, who was arrested
while dead drunk,- - was found to hart f 3,000
abuut fcer prrsoo.

ATasJl Te IBeel Jt gala.

The following Ittald to be eae of tba
most brilliant artlelee ever written by the
lamented George D. Prtnttee:

But the Bat of nature It inexorable.
There It no appeal for relief from the great
law wbish dooms us te dint. We flourish
aad ltda as the leave of the forest, aad the
flower that bloom end wither for a day
have ee Italltr hold upon life thaa the
mightiest monarch that ever cheek the earth
with bit footsteps. Generations or mea wll
Appear and disappear at the grass and went.
lew multitudes that throng the world to-d-

will disappear as the footsteps on Me there.
Hen teldem think of the great event of

death until the shadow fella etrots their
ewe path, biding from their eyes the trace
of loved ones, whoso loving smiles were the
sunlight of their existence. Death It the
great antagonist or life, aad the eeld thought
of the tomb It the skeleton ol all basts. We
do not want te go tbroegb the dtrk valley,
although ill passage may lead to Paradise;
aad with Charles Lamb, we do net want te
lie down In the grave even with prtoort far
bed fellow.

Statittlct thow that marriage ooaducet to
longevity In the male sex. Harried meo
live longer, as a rule, thaa eiebelori. Thit
rule holds good In many of the civilized
eenntrles of the world. The theory, I part
for the above fact Is that lo countries where
women help by their industry, end economy
end 'management te increase the family-wealt- h,

the busbsnds are not tebjecl te toe
mental teation and strain at are sioglt men
wao have 00 tuob aid. Wa tear, however,
the statistics for thit country would vary
the general rule, for it .would seem that
wives consider it their mission merely to
spend money. There ere a greet mtay
thrifty wives, a great many to whom the
pecuniary salvaton of their busbaadt it
dne, but at a general rule do not American
wives squsnder rather than , economise their
husband's earnings! If this be so, wives,
thongh not convicted el poisoning their
husbands, may be bold responsible for their
husband'! lives; the stallstleaabewlog that
a frugal wife leogtbeas the lease el a hus
bands lire also prevo that a thriftless wlf
shortens the husband' life. And there is
where the crimes o(murder comes In.

Kememeer lee ureal Auction Sale or
Books at 7 e'eleck at Skull's old
stand near Slmmoa's Drug Store. Many
valuable books will be offered, also a da

ot of Family Bible.

We are terry to Jrn thai our old lr!nd
Mr. Alf. Myers, the well known aad papu
lar landlord ot Petroleum Exebaoge Hotel,
has sold out hit interest in that bouse aad
departed lor "greener fields and pastures
new," having bought a half Interest In the
Adams House at Petersburg. During the
past two year, Mr. M. bt made boat of
friend by hi affable and aceemmodatlag

Kmanner to bis patront, ell of whom will re
gret bis depsrture. With bis loog experi
ence In the hotel business in connection
with that house, we predict for it a nsw
lease of prosperity. Success to yen, Alf.

In this eooneotlon we lake pleasure in re
commending tbe nsw landlord of lb Pe
troleum Exchange, Mr. Cort Dodds, to the
good offices of oar citizens. Under his con
trol the bouse will lee none of it old-ti-

reputation. Call and see blm.

Yesterday w teccived call 1mm a dele
gation of the citizen of Cherrytree village
wbo took oeeaaioa te inform ut tbat the
Stevenson family, tbat figured In the scan- -

dalous suits before Justloe Reyeoldt a day
or two tines, did not reside In tbat village;
tbat Cherrytree did eel itand la need of a
missionary, aod tbat the people of thai
place were a quit! orderly commuolty and
gave countenance to no tuob prooeedlngi
whatever. They stated tbat tbe Stevenson
families riVd on Benneboff Rue, about a
mile aad a half from the village, aad desir-

ed as te make a statement te that effect.
In this respect they are eatltled to a retrso- -
Uee, but we ere yet of tba Impressioa tbat

mlsMenary could find ample fields to la
bor in by visiting Cherrytree township.
Soma of its inhabitant stead more in need

oivillsation than the stvsgt red mea or
Aea, Ohlaee."

Island or Grac la the middle of the
Allegheny River and eat from tbe mouth
of the Clarion to a small Island of perhaps
two or three acres. This property is own

ed-b- a company who havo operated it suc
cessfully for tba pasHbre ytan, clearing
tbut far ovtr 9360, MO; there are now nine
welli upon H and all are pumping end hive
kept up tbe yield throughout tblteetlre
spacexof time, Above aad below tbtajlstand
are two wells built npoo cribbing, tbt same

aeawed.ln Erie la the coattruotioo of docks.
one of tbesrpanrp 48 sod the elber 60 bar
rel dilly. . By the river edge aod along the
mountains side are a continuous string or
well on both side of the river a far up
aod down it the eye cau reach end til
pumping with good success.'

The Jabo 'Lambing woll near the coal

beak At Marliatbnrg I doing 10 to 15 lr-r- el

per day. This wrll is oa a 60 acre

lease, oe the Fletcher tract, this trsct con-

tains 600 acres, and according to recent de

veiopmeots tbe entire tract Islikely te pre
gtod oil territory.

The Limbing well on the Robert Camp-

bell firm, south efMartloaburg eontlnne to

pump about fifty barrels per day. Land baa

been leased oa tbic farm at $800 an acre
end H royalty.

The well on the Shak ely farm Is pomping

66 barrel a day.
Th Walker farm jnst north of th Sbeak-l- y

the line running within 60 feet or the

well was sold to Branson of Tltnsville, tbs
ether day fir $43,000, 90 teres. 930,00

hat been aloe offered for 26 eeres,oftbe
same farm aod refused.

West of tbe Shcpard farm, and adjoldlnf
Is tbe Matthew Cannon tract, beleigiog- - to

Pittsburg men, eo which work bat been

commenced oa one well.
South or the Cernon, lies th Martin,

npon which Ball and ethers of Tltusvllie
bave a well pumping 20 barrels. This wsll

has been , reported at 100 barrel per day,
wbish I ealy a (light mistake.

Oa Ike Say farm two well ere drilling.
Near tbe western edge ol this tract, Henry,
of Kiitanalng, has a well that It'pumping 4
or 6 barrels per day. Emlentoa 8un.

"Tee-Lif- e and Times ef James Flsk, Jr.,
Bslng a FalthfUl Record of tbe Remarkable
Career of the most Remarkable Mae ef tbe
age, containing, also. Biographies' of Drew,
Vanderbllt, Gould, Tweed, aod other No-

table Men with wham ho was connected,

with a Financial History of tbs Country
for tbe last Three Years, tt well as Sketches

of the Cbecquered Lives of the Blooming

Helen Joeepblse ManiOeld, th Ensbantress
and Edward S. Stokes, tbe Assassin. By R
W. MeAlplne, ol tbe New York press."

Messrs. Debb ft MeCotlam, of TltusVttle,
are the exclusive agent for the tale of this
entertaining work. By reference te our ad
vertlilng columns It will be acta that geit(
are wanted to caevaas for the bona. As It
Is sold by subscription only, our cltiteai
should secure e copy at onee.

Tbeepiilon of General Hazsor thit tome,

thing ought to be done by Congress lor the
pretention of tbe buffaloes, end to prevent
the neediest killing of these animals, Is also
sbsred by another army officer ef high rank
Colonel Bracketl, wbo stales that General
Hazen's observations are strictly true, and
that there is as mueb henor end danger In
killing a Texas steer as there is in killing a
buffalo. All the reports about fine sport
and good shooting are, be says, nisrs gam-

mon. It would be equally as good eport,
and equally as dangerous, te ride into e
herd of tame cattle aad commence shooting
Indiscriminately. The wholesale butchery
of buffaloes upon the plains la as needless es
it is crael. Hundreds aid bundredssl Ibem
have been killed In tbe most wanton man-ns- r,

or for their tongues alone.

A Coineeiicuteas, ninety-thr- years old,
knitted over one bundled pairs ef stocking!
last year, besides refnsicg an offer of mar
riage.

Tybeo Island, oesr Ssvsnnah, is being
rapidly washed away by the tea, aid the
rem aim ol Uoittd Stale troop buried
there Ate visibls.

A An Indisnipellt piper baa thit singular
ennounermeui: "Mr. G. Lee, of the Com-

mercial, hat goat south for tbe benefit of

bit wife's health."
A Providence clergyman took e libretto

Into hi pulpit on Sunday, end pteacbed a
very bitter discourse sgainst the opera In
general aad "Don Glovaaii" In particular.

The real torch of Hymen It laid lo be a
love matth.

A dispaloh Item Fargo, Dakota, lays that
only six inches ef snow has (alien In tbat
Territory thit winter. Tbe prairies are now
bare, and all transportatleo weal of Cbey- -
enno is dene 00 wheel. The grass It green
aad tome pot let lound in iplended condl.
lion, having subsisted en buffalo gram all
winter.

The boiler of a itetieniry engine at Elgin.
Ohio, which pumpi water for the Like Shore
aad Michigan Southern Railroad, exploded
yesterday morning. Tbe engine and engine
house were totally wrecked, parts of the en.
glee being hurled aero the river, a distance
or 200 feet. Cbarlea Coe, the engineer, wa
terribly lojored, probably fatal. Tbe cause
of the ixplosltn It unknown.

I Samuel Harrlsmin, of St. Croix. Wis..
retired from military lite with a brevot- -
brigadierahip. "Good-by- , General," were
the parting words el bis old comrades In tbe
army. "How are you, Celooel?" was tb,
salutation on reaching Wisconsin. As be
epiroached borne, this began lo comedown
to How d'ye do, Captain!" and finally,
wten be came imeie the boys at home, ha
wai greelrd with "Helloo, Sam; got back
agu.

x ntfnr Good TemeltT, M eelltef ,
l.n'l.i iot'l.tloA eonnlry village, bed tbt

Itute inserted Id th ea:- - "ran eeea is
r..n 11 na the condition that a spiritual

or lotoxictlng liquors, nfe, beer or elder

ball ever be cold oe these premise by tb

grantee, hi heir, aselgls; ittccMrf, agonijr

or lessee, sod in cue tnl condition iialr
eel be complied with, the punhtss money

rtsli be forfeited end 'nil' building erected

thereon." If the eoarta'edjudge ueb A o

to bt binding, temperance mea eaa
mahe their deeds tell efter them.

Local Notice
8. M. Petteni eV Co.

P..ir Sn N Toik. nA )o. P. Rwll A Oo

A4rtUlnt Agent, are tbe tote agent far the P,
rlam Centre Daily kbcobb te nas 017.

TertlMre la that city ire nqaasted to leave taelr
a vor with either or tee snore toosos

WANTED
Second-Han- d Engines,

Saw & Crist Mill Machin-
ery.

In eood order. Address with
fu9 description and price.

H. M. DEMING,
ark City, Kansas.

Pletirree colored In India Ink aad oil, at
Hemptted 1 Go's Gallery. Jan. 16.

L1VK AND LET LIVE!
Jnot received nt Mease A Armstrong's

Fli'tir'ano) Ft-e- Store, I.SM busbsb extra
WH1TK OATS, which will be sold at low.
est cash prices I o29tf.

jy Nw Is the lime to buy Hit and
Cap cheap at the JamettowA Clothing
Slot.

Tnkvt Xotfrrtv
Now Is the litre to buy your Apple, as I

em selling them off at prices that will
ion, Iron ond dollar a barrel and up-

wards, or anything else la the store, as Mr.
Brings Is going iosloee out about the first
of the moatb. Call aod see fof yourselves

E. Tr Bciues.
Per H. H. WaiRSaa, Oeik.

dee. 21-t- f.

Life-siz- e Rembrandt (letere label at
'Hempsted Cu's'Sellery.

tar Now is tbe lime to tyurebss Wleterl
Clothing cheep, nnd A. AeDKNti ti the
place. jaalSli?- -

CfT Latest atyles of New York, Philadel-
phia aod Boston Hats aod Cape jaet receiv-
ed at A. A Idea's XtmeaTowa Clothing 8lor.-

IT GAFKNUI fceeptr ebnetanlly on
band Scotch Ale and Loode--o Portfr, espec
ally lor fumily use.

9 ' Ge 10 tb Jamestown Clotbiog Store
for your Clothing of alf kinds.- - They are
selling goods "dirt cheep."

IfA lot of oldpapen fef sale at tits'
office. If

fW Cal I and examine laoe tasbloaable
Bete and Cps just received et

feb. 21-- tt A. ALDSN'S.

XT Tb fiuest Stock of fashionable Hati
lb laleat at j tee ever bronibt to town
jutl received at Alden'a,

XW Tba Duke Alexis. Crown Prince ef
Ruasie ordered one of Ike Nobby Hate et

ALDEN'A

jr Children's Llkenettei tihta between
the hours of 10 e m aad 3 p m, at Hempsted
A Co'i Dagueireae Gallery. jaolStl.

For Sale or Kent- -

The building lately occupied by A. X.
Sbnlu at a Bakery and Grocery Store, En-
quire of

H. C. JARVI9.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jao SO-l- f.

NOW OUT! 1 SEE IT !

BRIGGS& BROTHER'S
ILLUSTRATED

Calalop of Flower and Tortile
Seeds,

AND

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS FOR 1 872
Now ready. Consisting of rver 130 pages,
on rose-tinte- psper, with upwards of 400
separate cuts, aod Six BeatUlftal
Colored Plate! Cover, a beautiful
design, In colors, Tbe richest catalogue
ever published. Bend 25 cents fbroopy,
not one ball lbs value ol tbe colored platee
lb tbe first order, armnntlog to not lees
thin $1, tbe price of Catalogue. 25c, will
b refunded In seeds.' New customers
Disced 00 tbe same footing with old. Free
to old customers Quality ol seed. ln ol
packet!, prices and premium offered, make
trio tb advantage or all to perch seeds
ol 11s. See Catalogue for extraordinary
inducement.

You will miss it If you do net tee our
Catalogue 'beiore ordering Seeds'

Ultberof our two Chromoa lor 1872; tlzd
19x24 one flower plate ot Bulbous Plants
consisting ol Lilies. Ac the other or An-
nual, Biennial and Perennial Plant, guar-anteed-

moat ELEGANT VLOBAL VHakOlUfM
ever Issued In this country. A enncrb nsr
lor ornament; mailed, post paid, on receipt
of 75c, alto free, on condition (pacified in
isBiaioeue. Aaaress

BRIOG-- 4 Ac BROTHER'
tVBtsoliibca 1815 J Rochester- - N. Y

NEW ADTKRftoEMiffa 5 U

Agents "ro('V7aited8

THE LIFE OF JAMES FISK,

Urmet ""drwiirTBj

DOOBS V McCOLLVM.

ABBH1VAL AND lMFAlTlJi(77
TKAUtON O. O. A fc. n7

0 end after Sunday, Nov. Mi,, im,
train will run s follow.:

A'ORTK NO. 6. Jo. S. US. 1

Leave Irvine. 1m. . ..'
Leave Oil City 6,00 a U. 2,ts , . ,;25'rJ f..m .vu v,uv a,e g ,,

Tllusv. 7,16 4,07 " l u
Arrive Corry, 8,66 " 6,40 10,30

SOOTH. NO, 2. KO. 4. no I
Leave Corry, 10,66 am. 6,10 a a. 1,0c--.

" TitiMv. 12,26 p M. 7,30 7 U
P. Ceo. 1,26 8.20 ('jo u

AltlveO. Ctty 2,05 ,0 a la i

" Irvitte. 4,45 " 11,60

fy No. 6 end 6 run en Sunday.

Iilxae, Hrdrmmlle Cement,
Calcined Plaster, Hair, kt

Of seperlor duality', slm-- oe a4 end 4tit.
red to any part of the olt rrglon by letvlnji mim

C, A. IURFEYS,
Cor. Perhr sad Heckasic HtrMi.

ettse-t- t TlTUSVII.tr!. .

Emel Zedwich- -

("LITTLE JOE, )

B09T AND SHOE MAKER,

Bss been eetsbllshed In Petroleum' Centre for the

pitlhrt )earssndhaa the nmrf '

MAkltic tin Beet tit aad Flnett
Boot ! tbe Oil Reftont.

lie Is eaoeteetTv raeehtng rrtti tfora etberne
tious erib UtlKtflons.

d soastsntly keete on band-

Heady-mad- e Boots & Shoes

LADIES' AN0 CHILDREN'S
SHOES' AND GAITERS.

CALli AMeflEr HIM.
EMSL mWKH.

U. WBtnn. Tins. UHS, CBM t. SUU,
M UT WM vAU!fl TV iruimMT.

Wnlff m I 111

h ir ujiir iMuu u mi
UMIllD A v. rt It IP A T hTDtt IIIg.Ttrvmnn avaho vi-- - e"

..gt.otJ.nSyd
1 rirtBVMOir FENN.

lnfB tb of nijw to Ibcir Spnuf ft"-witc-

In aelectlan aad arice. la auaruiewd la iW

They lr Agewlefor Amerlnm File
celebrated rile end HaefM, Rehbr'

Beltliig en Mrklsi, iid
MawkfvmrtkElllena V,,,fF"A",.k
ueei. rtlieemrea. nieei, ajtMi

elsC-eie- . Paid at Bannfnctltrer pficui. W
PIANOrJ-tnOO- . OHAM'.
Ho ee ebonie he Itboot PIANO or 00 1,
bj. bv tt or It pu week.

enehlutrameoUM Decker """!!":
ltHMM, Halle. Daeta m Im an er!" ,Z.t Z
Mmoe! anJ tb m eq.alled T)lor A r,lest Organ. uirtririkmt! take" P!" J'
Ment tor new erne MmiUily papeatj W
fpeeial rata to PrhcheN, Cbnrcn. e, J

j n 1.' .iMih, nr flell no e- aa
ILTON St OO., 6 Fifth At.', rttueh,
, fehtS'lm.

(8neeior toA.T. Legeett.l

Sfanulkctater mtd 'Dealer W

. - a a el.
Enteeneed- - wwW t"eo,, rj"u. S.11 kiiuu eeotooiuuitlv on band w"

tonnler. hm t AND
'

FINE IrEtT HANas wu .
SINGLE,

a baud etreasnnable rates. :un.
ANCY ANB HOBSB BLATjKkTS in XW

oPAftTinn
There t no suparler

VALVE CUP

win 09 Roiau ft' f .- -

.lri.8t below tbe MtCHnUt
Hon.PtrolnmCeatr. Pa Nov..tV

Opera Bouse

Iionle J. Vonclier, Pro'r
Under th opera Hretroleaw CwJJ, 0,

'

ratlSH LAOR weelved daHy and "n,vSi f
Sraoetit LUNOH all bout. JJCI;
Wi iflw, ALt. c, and th. ,.4

pnbtic are 1 ,??,??. 'yovCHW

flltESf PATENT

Marker.
P. J. WHITE, Antyw"
and (Stwlord
to ht care at Ptnlanm CenU..- -'
ly ailed, either la German T'', ""'

We 11,60.


